Hudson Valley RAEN Program Manager Meeting

October 23, 2019
Agenda

- State Items
- Fast Track GRASP Math Packets
- HSE Network Meeting
- Upcoming
- TABE 11/12
- Staff Development
- Due Date Calendar
- Upcoming Training
Welcome

- Robert Purga
  Director, NYSED ACCES Adult Education
- Kimberly Malcolm
  Dr. Patricia Mooney
  John Manion
  NYSED ACCES Adult Education Regional Representatives
Fast Track GRASP Math Packets

- **12** Packets now available on CollectEdNY
- See memo on hudsonvalleyraen.org with specifics on coding!!!
- Programs can only use Fast Track for approved areas
- IF YOU ARE NOT APPROVED FOR FAST TRACK, YOU MUST PURSUE APPROVAL FOR EACH TYPE OF FAST TRACK PROGRAMMING in order to collect EPE.
# Appendix 6
FAST TRACK Math GRASP Packets

**Student Record for Completion**

**School District or BOCES:**

**Student Name:**

**Packet was assigned:** __/__/__  

- [ ] Electronically  
- [ ] Paper

**Packet Name:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packet Name</th>
<th>Part I</th>
<th>Part II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Density</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformations: Shapes on a Plane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Power of Exponents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lines, Angles, &amp; Shapes: Measuring Our World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluate Algebraic Expressions &amp; Solve Simple Equations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linear Functions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Linear Functions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics &amp; Probability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date Packet was completed: __/__/__

Student should list the dates and amount of time spent on the material in the packet:
TASC - Things to Keep in Mind

- ELL memo sent out for P-12 ELLs.
- Allows ELLs 1-½ times regular testing times - AHSEP only!
- NYSED office reports update to T-TAF (for AHSEP Programs) forthcoming
HSE Network Meeting Upcoming

- Next meeting November 20 (same day as PM)
- 2 major challenges - walk-ins are failing and have no connection to prep programs
- “Preppers” do better on the TASC!!!
- Referral connections, joint advertising, division of labor (fast track, where is spanish TASC?, EOCs, alternative ed.)
- Form connections with test centers who can connect students not associated with a prep program
- **Flyers for Fast Track Programming needed!!!** Anyone who hasn’t sent them, please forward them
HSE Office Updates Link

The HSE Office provides regular updates and announcements to their homepage located at the following link:
http://www.acces.nysed.gov/hse/high-school-equivalency-hse

- Checking this link regularly will keep you updated on the latest information about the High School Equivalency.
- Link available on HV RAEN Website
TABE 11/12

- How is it going?
- NYSED currently pursuing correlations between TABE 11/12 and 9/10
- Programs should be instructing on TABE 11/12 and not stuck on 9/10
- DRC attending HSE Network Meeting in November.
PD Expectations

- 14 Hours
- 12 hours for ALE-funded until new grant cycle
- PD for ITAP and CA programs will be tracked carefully
- Please ensure you are spreading PD among topics so your program can represent content well
CTLE hours

- Hudson Valley RAEN is now an approved CTLE sponsor as of 10/8/19.
- If you wish to receive CTLE hours for a workshop, you must request a CTLE form (found on RAEN website).
- After you submit your form, I will sign off and submit it to be added.
- You should also keep track of any workshops you completed, and retain certificates.
Save the Date!

- **Upcoming Training**
  - **BEST Plus Initial** - this SATURDAY/ROCKLAND - Oct 26
  - NYSED/CUNY Institute - 11/7 and 11/8 - Content area workshops to be scheduled Jan through June
  - Technology Saturday training - Nov 16

- **Program Manager Nov 20** - details forthcoming
  - HSE Network to follow program manager meeting (TABE/DRC will be here to answer questions/demo updates)
Case Manager Training

**Case Manager Training November 15 from 9-12**

Available on RAEN Calendar - All programs should have representation.
Due Date Calendar Overview

- Hudson Valley RAEN Calendar updated regularly
- Upcoming Due Dates:
  - 11/15/2019 - **Adult Literacy Compliance Self-Review/Monitoring** Form to NYSED Program Office (2019-2020) for EPE, WIOA, WEP and ALE funded programs.
  - 01/31/20 - **LAST WORK DAY TO ENTER EPE related data including contact hours**; EPE Data frozen in ASISTS for 07/01/19 - 12/31/19, at 9:59 pm.
EPE Re-allocation Memo

- Re-allocation will be looked at by December 15
- Attempt to have time to redistribute EPE to programs that can’t provide services
- Plan accordingly with data management team to ensure July through November data is entered in a timely manner.
- If data isn’t in ASISTS, NYSED will have nothing to go by.
Any Questions?
Rosemary Matt up next!!!

Sherri Lattimer
Director, Hudson Valley RAEN
sherri.Lattimer@ouboces.org